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Abstract The present study examined the inXuence of
long-term (i.e., between-trial) and short-term (i.e., within-
trial) predictive mechanisms on ocular pursuit during tran-
sient occlusion. To this end, we compared ocular pursuit of
accelerative and decelerative target motion in trials that
were presented in random or blocked-order. Catch trials in
which target acceleration was unexpectedly modiWed were
randomly interleaved in blocked-order trials. Irrespective of
trial order, eye velocity decayed following target occlusion
and then recovered towards the diVerent levels of target
velocity at reappearance. However, the recovery was better
scaled in blocked-order trials than random-order trials. In
blocked-order trials only, the reduced gain of smooth
pursuit during occlusion was compensated by a change in
saccade amplitude and resulted in total eye displacement
(TED) that was well matched to target displacement.
Subsidiary analysis indicated that three repeats of blocked-
order trials was suYcient for participants to modify eye
displacement compared to that exhibited in random-order
trials, although more trials were required before end-occlu-
sion eye velocity was better scaled. Finally, we found that
participants exhibited evidence of a scaled response to an
unexpected change in target acceleration (i.e., catch trials),
although there were also transfer eVects from the preceding
blocked-order trials. These Wndings are consistent with the
suggestion that on-the-Xy prediction (short-term eVect) is
combined with memorised information from previous trials
(long-term eVect) to generate a persistent and veridical pre-
diction of occluded target motion.
Keywords Smooth pursuit · Saccades · Prediction · 
Occlusion · Acceleration
Introduction
It has long been recognised that the oculomotor system
must predict upcoming target motion in order to minimise
retinal slip and/or position error that would result if pursuit
were based on negative feedback alone (Bahill and
McDonald 1983; Dallos and Jones 1963). However, pur-
suit would be limited if it were a simple perpetuation of the
current state of the stimulus alone (for a review see Barnes
2008). Targets moving in our natural surrounds are sub-
jected to the physical constraints of gravity and friction
and hence, do not often have constant velocity; it is well
accepted that acceleration can be perceptually discrimi-
nated when the resulting change in velocity is above 20–
25% (Babler and Dannemiller 1993; Brouwer et al. 2002;
Werkhoven et al. 1992). In addition, moving targets are
frequently occluded from view by other objects and will
often reappear moving at a diVerent velocity. Conse-
quently, to maintain accurate pursuit, it is necessary for the
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Exp Brain Resoculomotor system to form a prediction that reXects the
non-uniform nature of target motion, and then retain this
prediction in the absence of visual feedback, thereby
providing a veridical velocity and positional reference for
future smooth and saccadic eye movements; for neural
correlates of an internal model of occluded visual motion
see Barborica and Ferrera (2003), Cerminara et al. (2009),
Nagel et al. (2006).
Using an occlusion paradigm in which the target is
expected to reappear, it has been shown that the availabil-
ity of visual feedback prior to occlusion (for duration of at
least 500 ms) is suYcient to enable participants to scale
their ocular response such that it reXects the end-occlu-
sion trajectory (Bennett et al. 2007). Importantly, by pre-
senting trials in random-order and minimising predictive
cues from target position and velocity, the above study
indicated that participants were able to extract informa-
tion on accelerative motion, and then use this to form a
dynamic internal representation for predicting the
occluded trajectory (for additional details see Orban de
Xivry et al. 2008). It was also noted that in trials where
there was a strong positive acceleration (i.e., 8 deg/s2), the
predictive response did not entirely eliminate position and
velocity error at the moment the target reappeared. This
error was not the result of limitations in the maximum
positional change and magnitude of velocity that can be
produced during ocular pursuit (Leigh and Zee 1991).
Furthermore, while participants attempted to oVset the
developing displacement error using saccades, this only
had limited success.
Better correspondence between pursuit eye movements
and occluded target motion has been found when the dura-
tion of the occlusion and end-occlusion velocity is known
in advance. When trials are presented in blocked-order, par-
ticipants exhibit an anticipatory recovery in eye velocity
that matches well an expected step change in target velocity
at the moment of reappearance (Bennett and Barnes 2004,
Orban de Xivry et al. 2006). Moreover, even though eye
displacement resulting from smooth pursuit during occlu-
sion is still somewhat less than target displacement, any
discrepancy is minimised by a coordinated response from
the saccadic system. It has also been found with constant
velocity targets and only in the presence of a reinforcing
auditory stimulus that there is a marked increase in smooth
pursuit gain during occlusion and a parallel reduction in the
frequency of saccades after completing an extensive num-
ber of trials (Madelain and Krauzlis 2003). The Wnding of
improved prediction in the oculomotor response during
occlusion following repeated attempts is explicable by
adaptation of the internal drive (Bennett and Barnes 2006b;
Churchland et al. 2003; Madelain and Krauzlis 2003), in
combination with increased expectation from previous tri-
als regarding end-occlusion target velocity and/or position
(Becker and Fuchs 1985). These means of improving corre-
spondence between the oculomotor response and target
motion have been referred to as long-term forms of predic-
tion (Deno et al. 1995).
To date, it remains unknown whether repeated attempts
to pursue accelerative target motion would similarly enable
participants to develop a better prediction of non-uniform
occluded target motion. Unlike the studies described above
where there was a step change in target velocity at reap-
pearance that was not a direct extrapolation of target veloc-
ity prior to occlusion, accelerative motion provides
endogenous information about the future target trajectory.
Therefore, in the typical situation where there would be no
auditory reinforcing stimulus, participants could beneWt
from receiving trials in blocked-order and improve the cor-
respondence between pursuit eye movements and accelera-
tive target motion. In this respect, it is also relevant to
question how any modiWcation to the oculomotor response
would be reXected in the collaboration between smooth and
saccadic eye movements. It is possible that repeated
attempts to pursue accelerative target motion might enable
participants to better maintain smooth pursuit throughout
occlusion and hence reduce the contribution from saccades.
Alternatively, there may be no change in smooth pursuit
during occlusion but the developing position error could be
oVset by an increased contribution from saccades (Orban de
Xivry et al. 2006, 2008). In the latter case, it would be
implied that while participants are unable to modify the
internal drive, they are still able to use information from
prior trials regarding the target trajectory to control eye dis-
placement.
The present study was designed to answer the above
questions, and in doing so extend understanding regard-
ing the inXuence of both long-term (i.e., between-trial)
and short-term (i.e., within-trial) predictive mechanisms
that operate in ocular pursuit during transient occlusion.
SpeciWcally, we examined ocular pursuit of accelerative
and decelerative target motion in trials received in ran-
dom and then blocked-order. Occlusion duration was
known in advance but in random-order trials, target
velocity at the moment of occlusion did not provide reli-
able cues regarding the unseen trajectory, unless acceler-
ation could be perceived. During the blocked-order trials,
we also interleaved catch trials in which target accelera-
tion was unexpectedly altered. This provided the opportu-
nity to determine whether participants’ prediction of the
target motion during occlusion was modiWed on a trial-
by-trial basis following an unexpected change in visual
feedback from the initial part of the trial. Furthermore,
the inclusion of catch trials made it possible to determine
if there also were transfer eVects from the preceding
blocked-order trials compared to like trials received in
random-order.123
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Participants
Six healthy human participants (mean age: 27 years), all of
whom had previous experience of ocular pursuit tasks, took
part after giving informed consent. Two of the participants
were authors (P1-SJB; P4-JJO), and the others were naïve
to the purpose of the study. Participants were, however,
told that they would be required to track a moving target
that could undergo a transient occlusion. All participants
had normal or corrected-to-normal vision were healthy and
without any known oculomotor abnormalities. All proce-
dures were conducted with approval of the Université Cath-
olique de Louvain ethics committee.
Apparatus
Participants sat in a purpose-built dark room, facing a Xat
white screen (2 £ 1.5 m) at a viewing distance of 1.5 m.
The head was supported with a chin rest that was adjusted
to each participant’s height. Visual stimuli were projected
onto the screen using a CRT projector (Barco Cine8) with a
refresh rate of 100 Hz and 800 £ 600 spatial resolution.
The horizontal motion of the visual stimuli was controlled
by a visual stimulus generator (VSG2-5; Cambridge
Research Systems Ltd) interfaced with a PC running pro-
prietary software through MATLAB (Mathworks Inc). Eye
movements were recorded at 200 Hz using video-oculogra-
phy (Chronos Vision C-ETD) and stored to a PC for oV-line
analysis.
Procedures
Having been familiarised with the experimental set-up, par-
ticipants completed 5 sessions, each commencing with a
calibration procedure (see Orban de Xivry et al. 2006) fol-
lowed by sets of trials in test or control conditions. In test
conditions (with occlusion), participants completed 32 sets
of 30 trials (n = 960) arranged in a random-order, followed
by 18 sets of 40 trials (n = 720) arranged in a blocked-
order. Control conditions (without occlusion) in which par-
ticipants completed 8 sets of 30 trials (n = 240) arranged in
a random-order were introduced between sets of the ran-
dom-order test conditions. Participants were informed of
the impending condition. Data collection took place over
several days and produced a large data set from which a
small sub-set was compared for the purposes of the current
study.
All trials began with a green central Wxation point pre-
sented for a period varying randomly between 500 and
1,500 ms. After the Wxation period, the green target was
replaced by a co-located red target that started to move with
constant acceleration either leftward or rightward. In
pseudo-randomised, test trials the target moved for 200,
500 or 800 ms, after which it disappeared behind an imagi-
nary occluder for 800 ms. Initial target velocity was chosen
such that target velocity 50 ms before occlusion (pre-occlu-
sion velocity) was either 0 or 8 deg/s. Target acceleration
was constant during the entire trial, hence when the target
reappeared for 400 ms after the occlusion its motion char-
acteristics were a straightforward extrapolation of the previ-
ous trajectory. For pre-occlusion target velocity of 8 deg/s,
target acceleration was ¡8, ¡4, 0, 4 or 8 deg/s² (see Fig. 1
for representation of target motion characteristics in trials
with pre-occlusion target velocity of 8 deg/s). For pre-
occlusion target velocity of 0 deg/s, target acceleration was
0, ¡4, ¡8, ¡12 or ¡16 deg/s². So, when the target initially
moved rightwards, it decelerated and reached 0 deg/s at
50 ms before occlusion, after which velocity reversed and it
moved leftwards throughout the rest of the trial. As a con-
sequence of these velocity and acceleration characteristics,
the target reappeared to the left (or right in trials where the
initial motion was leftwards) of its disappearance position.
The same target motion characteristics were used in control
trials but the target remained visible throughout.
In blocked-order test trials the target also moved for
800 ms, after which it disappeared behind an imaginary
occluder for 800 ms and then reappeared for a further
400 ms. Initial target velocity was chosen such that pre-
occlusion velocity was 8 deg/s and target acceleration in the
majority of trials was constant at ¡8, 0, or 8 deg/s². In a
minority (i.e., 15%) of blocked-order trials, catch trials
were introduced in which target acceleration was unexpect-
edly modiWed by §4 deg/s² of the base target acceleration
(i.e., ¡8 to ¡4 or ¡12 deg/s²; 0 to ¡4 or 4 deg/s²; 8 to 4 or
12 deg/s²). The catch trials were pseudo-randomly
interleaved between 3 and 12 repeats of the base target
acceleration. A low percentage of catch trials was used in
order to minimise the inXuence on behaviour in the sur-
rounding blocked-order trials. Participants were instructed
to track the target as accurately as possible throughout the
presentation.
Data extraction
Eye position signals were processed using procedures
adopted from de Brouwer et al. (2002) and Wrst involved
low-pass Wltering at 50 Hz using an autoregressive, zero-
phase digital Wlter implemented in MATLAB (Mathworks,
Inc). Eye velocity and acceleration were then derived from
Wltered position signals using a weighted central diVerence
algorithm on a §10 ms time interval. Saccades were
detected using a 500 deg/s² acceleration threshold and were
considered to occur during the occlusion when their onset
was at least 100 ms after the start of the occlusion and123
Exp Brain Resbefore its end. Desaccaded smooth eye velocity was then
derived by removing the identiWed saccades plus 5 addi-
tional data points (equivalent to 25 ms) at the beginning
and end of the identiWed saccade trajectory from the eye
velocity trace (see Fig. 2). The removed data were replaced
by a linear interpolation routine based on the smooth eye
velocity before and after the saccade. From these data, we
extracted from each trial the eye velocity at 50 ms after the
start of the occlusion and 50 ms after the end of the occlu-
sion; these variables are subsequently referred to as start-
occlusion and end-occlusion eye velocity. Mean smooth
pursuit gain between start-occlusion and end-occlusion was
also calculated to give a measure of the overall eVective-
ness of the smooth response. Total eye displacement during
the occlusion (TED) was computed, as was the contribution
of the saccadic system (i.e., saccadic eye displacement—
SAD) in the direction of target motion.
Data analysis
To determine whether participants were better able to pre-
dict accelerative target motion in blocked-order conditions
compared to random-order conditions, it was decided to
compare measures of pursuit (i.e., velocity and displace-
ment) that were reXective of participants’ optimal behav-
iour in these conditions, and hence minimally inXuenced by
initial inexperience with the paradigm and the target motion
characteristics. To this end, we compared the Wnal 6 trials
received for each combination of independent variables for
targets with 8 deg/s pre-occlusion velocity; for a detailed
analysis of the average ocular response to all combinations
of target parameters in the random-order test trials see Ben-
nett et al. (2007). By completing random-order trials before
the blocked-order trials, we were able to maximise partici-
pants’ prior experience and hence expectation regarding the
target motion characteristics in the latter stages of the
experiment. Accordingly, the intra-participant mean data
from the Wnal six trials received for each combination of
independent variables were submitted to separate two con-
dition (random-order, blocked-order) £ 3 acceleration (¡8,
0, 8 deg/s²) ANOVA. Main and interaction eVects were
quantiWed using Tukey’s HSD post hoc procedure. Single-
sample T tests were also used to determine if group mean
measures of pursuit eye movements in test conditions
diVered from control conditions, as well as corresponding
measures of target motion.
A subsidiary analysis examined if there was a diVerence
in the ocular response between the late stages of the ran-
dom-order conditions and early stages of the blocked-order
conditions, and subsequently if there was any adaptation in
the ocular response between early and late stages of the
blocked-order conditions. Based on Wndings from previous
work showing that participants require only 1–2 repeated
trials to scale anticipatory smooth pursuit at the onset of tar-
get motion (Barnes et al. 2000; Collins and Barnes 2005),
we calculated intra-participant mean data from the Wrst
three trials (blocked-order conditions) and the Wnal six tri-
als (blocked-order conditions and random-order conditions)
Fig. 1 Representation of pursuit target displacement (upper panel)
and velocity (lower panel) versus time (horizontal axis). The pursuit
target became visible and moved for 800 ms with velocity and acceler-
ation characteristics that brought it to pre-occlusion velocity of 8 deg/
s (lower panel). The target was then occluded for 800 ms (light grey
shaded area) and Wnally reappeared for a further 400 ms. In random-
order trials, target acceleration was ¡8, ¡4, 0, 4 or 8 deg/s2, which re-
sulted in Wve distinct displacement trajectories (upper panel). In
blocked-order trials, catch trials (broken line) with target acceleration
of ¡12, ¡4, 4, or 12 deg/s2 were interleaved between blocks of test
trials (solid line)
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Exp Brain Resas a measure of the early and late response, respectively.
These data were submitted to separate two condition (ran-
dom late vs. blocked early) or (blocked early vs. blocked
late) £ 3 acceleration (¡8, 0, 8 deg/s²) ANOVA. Main and
interaction eVects were quantiWed using Tukey’s HSD post
hoc procedure.
Next it was examined whether the oculomotor response
during occlusion took account on a trial-by-trial basis of
visual feedback available in the initial ramp, or whether it
remained scaled to the base target acceleration experienced
in the majority of preceding blocked-order trials. To this
end, intra-participant mean data from the Wnal six catch tri-
als (¡12, ¡4, 4, 12 deg/s²) and their immediately preceding
blocked-order trials were submitted to three acceleration
(¡8, 0, 8 deg/s²) £ 2 trial-type (catch, block) ANOVA;
catch trials in which acceleration was decreased by 4 deg/s²
were analysed separately from those in which acceleration
was increased by +4 deg/s². Main and interaction eVects
were quantiWed using Tukey’s HSD post hoc procedure.
Finally, we sought to determine if there was any evi-
dence of transfer (negative or positive) in catch trials from
preceding blocked-order trials. In the event that there were
no transfer eVects, it should follow that the ocular response
in catch trials of a given change in acceleration (e.g.
+4 deg/s²) should be equal irrespective of the blocked-order
trials in which they were interleaved (i.e., 0 and +8 deg/s²).
Furthermore, it would be expected that these catch trials
diVer by the same amount from random-order trials with
equivalent acceleration. To this end, intra-participant mean
data were submitted to separate three trial-type (catch
¡4 deg/s², catch +4 deg/s², random) £ 2 acceleration (¡4,
+4 deg/s²) ANOVA. Main and interaction eVects were
quantiWed using Tukey’s HSD post hoc procedure. Intra-
participant mean data for random-order trials were calcu-
lated from the Wnal 6 trials.
Results
Pursuit up to and during occlusion
As can be seen in Fig. 2, having pursued the target during
the initial visible ramp, eye displacement and velocity at
the start of occlusion were well matched to the diVering
Fig. 2 Representative examples 
from a single participant (P5) of 
eye position (deg) and velocity 
(deg/s) vs. time when tracking 
targets (broken lines) accelerat-
ing at ¡8 deg/s2 (left panel), 
0 deg/s2 (middle panel) and 
8 deg/s2 (right panel) received in 
late random-order (lower pan-
els) or late blocked-order (upper 
panels) conditions. In the eye 
position traces, thick parts of the 
line represent identiWed 
saccades. On the eye velocity 
panels, thick traces represent 
desaccaded smooth eye velocity, 
and thin traces indicate sac-
cades. The target initially moves 
for 800 ms before being occlud-
ed (grey shaded area) for 800 ms 
and then reappearing for a fur-
ther 400 ms123
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three levels of target acceleration (see also Figs. 4, 6). This
was conWrmed by a signiWcant main eVect of acceleration
for eye displacement, F (2, 10) = 196.8, P < 0.001, and no
main eVects of acceleration or condition for eye velocity.
Start-occlusion eye velocity was equal in the late blocked-
order and late random-order trials, and in accordance with
the target motion stimulus did not diVer as a function of
acceleration.
Although the availability of visual feedback during the
initial 800 ms of the trial enabled participants to pursue tar-
get motion with good accuracy, smooth eye velocity
decayed in test trials when the target was occluded (Fig. 2,
upper panel Figs. 3, 4 and 6); no such decay was observed
in control trials where visual feedback was available
throughout. In trials with ¡8 deg/s² target acceleration,
smooth eye velocity tended to decay for the duration of the
occlusion. Conversely, in trials with 0 and 8 deg/s² target
acceleration, smooth eye velocity tended to recover back
towards target velocity in test trials. As can be seen in
Figs. 2, 3 and 4, eye velocity throughout occlusion was
somewhat diVerent in the late blocked-order compared to
late random-order trials. ANOVA on end-occlusion eye
velocity revealed a signiWcant interaction between condi-
tion and acceleration, F (2, 10) = 12.10, P < 0.01. Post hoc
testing indicated that end-occlusion eye velocity showed
some scaling in late random-order trials to target accelera-
tion (¡8 < 0 and 8 deg/s²) but this was more evident in late
blocked-order trials and was reXected by diVerences
between each of the three levels of acceleration
(¡8 < 0 < 8 deg/s²). As a consequence of improved scaling,
end-occlusion eye velocity was greater in late blocked-
order trials than in corresponding late random-order trials
when tracking targets with 8 deg/s² acceleration (upper
panel Fig. 3). Still, even though there was evidence of a
recovery in smooth eye velocity in anticipation of the end
of occlusion, this was not suYcient to match target velocity
and eliminate retinal slip. In late random-order trials, group
mean end-occlusion eye velocity when tracking targets
with 0 and 8 deg/s² acceleration was less than the corre-
sponding target velocity by ¡3.6 and ¡9.5 deg/s, whereas
in late blocked-order trials the diVerence was ¡2.1 and
¡6.2 deg/s. Single-sample T tests indicated that the under-
shoot in eye velocity (i.e., the diVerence between eye
velocity and target velocity at the end of occlusion) was
signiWcantly diVerent from zero, particularly in late ran-
dom-order trials (P < 0.01).
ANOVA on smooth pursuit gain indicated a main eVect
of target acceleration, F (2, 10) = 14.10, P < 0.01 (middle
panel Fig. 3). As can be interpreted from eye velocity
throughout occlusion shown in Fig. 4, smooth pursuit gain
was considerably less than unity when target acceleration
was 0 and 8 deg/s² and resulted in a signiWcant diVerence
compared to ¡8 deg/s² acceleration. ANOVA did not
reveal a signiWcant interaction between condition and
acceleration, F (2, 10) = 2.86, P > 0.05. However, observa-
tion of the group mean data (Fig. 3 middle panel) shows
that smooth pursuit gain when tracking targets with 0 and
8 deg/s² acceleration was generally greater in late blocked-
order trials (i.e., 0.68 and 0.57, respectively) than late ran-
dom-order trials (i.e., 0.54 and 0.41, respectively). The
reverse pattern was seen when target acceleration was
¡8 deg/s² for the comparison between late blocked-order
trials and late random-order trials (i.e., 0.73 and 0.89,
respectively).
Fig. 3 Group mean (+SE) eye velocity at the end of occlusion (upper
panel), smooth pursuit gain (middle panel) and TED (lower panel) as
a function of trial order and target acceleration. White bars (late ran-
dom-order: Late RND), light grey bars (early blocked-order: Early
BLK) and dark grey bars (late blocked-order: Late BLK) represent
experimental trials, respectively. Black bars represent control trials in
which visual feedback was available throughout. Target velocity (diag-
onal dashed line) is included for comparison
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Exp Brain ResControl of eye displacement
Having shown that end-occlusion eye velocity diVered with
target acceleration, albeit diVerentially according to the
order in which trials were received (i.e., late blocked vs.
late random), we next sought to determine how these mea-
sures were reXected in eye displacement during occlusion.
Analysis of SAD during occlusion (grey portion of bars in
Fig. 5) revealed a main eVect of acceleration, F (2, 10) =
10.02, P < 0.01, and a signiWcant interaction between
condition and acceleration, F (2, 10) = 6.04, P < 0.02. In
late blocked-order trials only there was less SAD when
tracking targets with ¡8 and 0 deg/s² acceleration com-
pared to 8 deg/s² acceleration. ANOVA on the number of
saccades during occlusion revealed no main or interaction
eVects. Therefore, in conditions when the contribution from
SAD was modiWed, it was achieved by a change in saccade
amplitude.
ANOVA on the combined contribution of saccadic and
smooth systems (i.e., total eye displacement—TED)
revealed a signiWcant main eVect of condition, F (1, 5) =
13.43, P < 0.02, and acceleration, F (2, 10) = 26.38,
P < 0.01, as well as a signiWcant condition by acceleration
interaction, F (2, 10) = 14.21, P < 0.01. As shown in the
Fig. 3 (lower panel) and Fig. 5, TED diVered between each
level of target acceleration in late blocked-order trials,
whereas in late random-order trials TED diVered only when
target acceleration was ¡8 deg/s² compared to 0 or 8 deg/s²
(P < 0.01). The improved correspondence between eye and
target displacement in late blocked-order trials was
conWrmed by single-sample T tests, which showed that
TED did not diVer from target displacement during occlu-
sion for any level of target acceleration (P > 0.05). Group
mean TED diVered from target displacement by between
only ¡0.54 to 0.38 deg (mean = 0.03 § 0.5 deg) in late
blocked-order trials. Conversely, in late random-order tri-
als, TED diVered from target displacement by between
¡3.56 and 0.80 deg (mean = ¡1.16 § 2.21 deg), which
resulted in a signiWcant undershoot when target accelera-
tion was 8 deg/s².
Adaptation of the oculomotor response
The next analyses determined if there was any change in
the ocular response between the late stages of the random-
order conditions and the initial trials of blocked-order
conditions (see Fig. 3). ANOVA on intra-participant means
from the Wnal six random-order trials and the Wrst three
blocked-order trials indicated a signiWcant main eVect of
acceleration for end-occlusion eye velocity, F (2, 10) =
21.29, P < 0.01. Post hoc testing indicated that in both the
late random-order trials and initial blocked-order trials,
there was limited evidence of scaling of end-occlusion eye
velocity according to target acceleration (¡8 < 0 and 8 deg/s²).
A similar main eVect of target acceleration was found
for smooth pursuit gain, F (2, 10) = 43.63, P < 0.01, which
Fig. 4 Representative example from two participants (P1 and P6) of
the mean eye velocity vs. time (ms). Eye data (solid lines) are shown
when tracking targets (broken lines) accelerating at ¡8 deg/s2 (light
grey), 0 deg/s2 (dark grey) and 8 deg/s2 (black) received in late
random-order (upper panels) or late blocked-order (lower panels)
trials. Target occlusion is represented by the light grey shaded area.
Data are shown from 150 ms before to 50 ms after target occlusion
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Exp Brain Resbecame progressively closer to unity as target acceleration
was changed from 8 to 0 and then ¡8 deg/s². For TED,
there was a signiWcant interaction eVect between accelera-
tion and condition, F (4, 20) = 5.70, P < 0.02. TED in early
blocked-order trials diVered according to each level of tar-
get acceleration and was greater than in late random-order
trials when tracking targets with acceleration of 8 deg/s²
(lower panel Fig. 3).
Subsequently, we examined if there was any adaptation
in the ocular response between the early and late stages of
the blocked-order conditions. The poor scaling of end-
occlusion eye velocity to target velocity at reappearance in
early blocked-order trials was also present in the compari-
son between early and late blocked-order trials, which indi-
cated a signiWcant interaction eVect, F (2, 10) = 4.30,
P < 0.05 (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 6). Post hoc testing revealed
that end-occlusion eye velocity in early blocked-order trials
did not diVer when target acceleration was 0 or 8 deg/s². In
late blocked-order trials, end-occlusion eye velocity
diVered between each level of target acceleration
(¡8 < 0 < 8 deg/s²). There was a main eVect of acceleration
only for TED, F (2, 10) = 80.31, P < 0.01 (lower panel
Fig. 3). TED diVered between each level of target accelera-
tion (¡8 < 0 < 8 deg/s²). There were no signiWcant main or
interaction eVects for smooth pursuit gain.
In combination, then, these results suggest that partici-
pants were able to quickly modify their response from that
exhibited in late random-order trials such that eye displace-
ment was well matched to target displacement. However,
three repeated trials in blocked-order with target accelera-
tion of 8 deg/s² was not suYcient to increase end-occlusion
eye velocity above that exhibited in the Wnal six random-
order trials, and hence equal to that achieved in the Wnal six
blocked-order trials. Smooth pursuit gain during occlusion
was less than unity, particularly when tracking targets with
0 or 8 deg/s² and did not diVer between random-order trials
and blocked-order trials, irrespective of the amount of prac-
tice in the latter condition. The implication, therefore, is
that better scaling of end-occlusion eye velocity in blocked-
order trials compared to random-order trials was not linked
to higher gain smooth pursuit throughout the occlusion.
Catch trials
To test whether participants were sensitive to an unex-
pected change in stimulus characteristics, comparisons
were made between catch trials and their immediately pre-
ceding blocked-order trials. When acceleration was unex-
pectedly decreased in catch trials by 4 deg/s², there was no
signiWcant change in end-occlusion eye velocity, F (1, 5) =
4.01, P = 0.10, or TED, F (1, 5) = 4.96, P = 0.10, compared
to preceding blocked-order trials. However, when accelera-
tion in catch trials was increased by 4 deg/s², there was
a signiWcant increase in end-occlusion eye velocity,
(F (1, 5) = 8.53, P = <0.01) and TED, (F (1, 5) = 23.30,
P = 0 < 0.01) (see upper and lower right panels of Fig. 7).
Overall, though, it is important to recognise that even when
not signiWcantly diVerent the response in catch trials was
modulated in the direction expected according to trial-by-
trial use of target acceleration.
Having shown that participants did not ignore the visual
feedback available from the initial ramp of catch trials, we
next sought to determine if there was any evidence of trans-
fer (negative or positive). If there was no transfer at all, it
should follow that the ocular response in catch trials of a
given acceleration (e.g. +4 deg/s²) should be equal irrespec-
tive of the blocked-order trials in which they were inter-
leaved (i.e., 0 and +8 deg/s²). Contrary to this, ANOVA
indicated signiWcant interaction eVects for both end-occlu-
sion eye velocity, F (2, 10) = 34.57, P < 0.01, and TED,
Fig. 5 Group mean (+SE) total eye displacement (TED) during the
occlusion interval as a function of trial order (late random-
order = upper panel; late blocked-order = lower panel) and accelera-
tion. Light grey portion of bar represents contribution to displacement
from saccades (SAD). Dashed line corresponds to target displacement
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Exp Brain ResF (2, 10) = 22.37, P < 0.01. As the comparison of white
bars to grey bars shows in Fig. 8 (left panels), there were
signiWcant diVerences in end-occlusion eye velocity and
TED between catch ¡4 deg/s² trials preceded by blocked-
order trials of ¡8 and 0 deg/s² (end-occlusion velocity:
P = 0.001, TED: P = 0.002). For catch +4 deg/s² trials pre-
ceded by blocked-order trials of 0 and 8 deg/s², there was a
signiWcant diVerence in TED (P = 0.04); the diVerence in
end-occlusion eye velocity approached conventional levels
of signiWcance (P = 0.07) (see white versus grey bars in the
right panels of Fig. 8).
As a consequence of transfer eVects from preceding
blocked-order trials, there were also diVerences between
catch trials and the equivalent random-order trials. As can
be seen in Fig. 8, these were particularly evident when
there was an unexpected decrease in acceleration by
¡4 deg/s². Participants reached higher (P = 0.04) end-
occlusion eye velocity in catch ¡4 deg/s² trials preceded by
blocked-order 0 deg/s² trials (grey bar in upper left panel)
than in the corresponding random-order trials (black bar in
upper left panel). Similarly, end-occlusion eye velocity was
higher (P = 0.0002) in catch +4 deg/s² trials preceded by
blocked-order 8 deg/s² trials (grey bar in upper right panel)
than in the corresponding random-order trials (black bar in
upper right panel). In addition, TED in these catch trials
overshot target displacement and diVered from TED in cor-
responding random-order trials (catch ¡4 deg/s² trials pre-
ceded by blocked-order 0 deg/s² trials: P = 0.003; catch
+4 deg/s² trials preceded by blocked-order 8 deg/s² trials:
P = 0.002): compare the grey to black bars in the bottom
left and right panels. Following an unexpected increase of
acceleration by +4 deg/s² in catch trials, there was only lim-
ited evidence of modiWcation to end-occlusion eye velocity
compared to the equivalent random-order trials (catch
+4 deg/s² trials preceded by blocked-order 0 deg/s² trials:
P = 0.004). There was no signiWcant change to TED and
indeed TED was well matched to target displacement in
both the random-order and catch trials.
Fig. 6 Representative example from two participants (P3 and P4) of
the mean eye velocity vs. time (ms). Eye data (solid lines) are shown
when tracking targets (broken lines) accelerating at ¡8 deg/s2 (light
grey), 0 deg/s2 (dark grey) and 8 deg/s2 (black) received in early
blocked-order (upper panels) or late blocked-order (lower panels)
trials. Target occlusion is represented by the light grey shaded area.
Data are shown from 150 ms before to 50 ms after target occlusion
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Exp Brain ResDiscussion
Given that targets moving in our natural surrounds do not
often have constant velocity and are frequently occluded
from view by other objects, there would be beneWt if the
oculomotor system formed a prediction that reXected the
non-uniform nature of target motion and that could also be
retained in the absence of visual feedback. We have shown
previously that participants are able to use the visual feed-
back available prior to an occlusion to scale their ocular
response according to accelerative target motion (Bennett
et al. 2007). In this case, we hypothesised that participants
used an internal dynamic representation of target motion in
order to estimate target position and velocity at reappear-
ance and, potentially, throughout the occlusion (see also
Orban de Xivry et al. 2008).
It is known that better correspondence during transient
occlusion between smooth pursuit eye movements and tar-
gets moving with constant velocity develops as participants
perform repeated attempts. It is suggested that this is the
result of adaptation of the internal drive (Bennett and
Barnes 2006b; Madelain and Krauzlis 2003), in combination
with increased expectation regarding the target velocity
and/or position at reappearance (Becker and Fuchs 1985).
The question remained, therefore, whether repeated
attempts to pursue accelerative target motion would simi-
larly enable participants to develop a better prediction of
non-uniform occluded target motion and how this would be
reXected in the collaboration between smooth and saccadic
eye movements during occlusion.
Blocked-order vs. random-order presentation
Consistent with previous work on human ocular pursuit of
constant velocity (Becker and Fuchs 1985; Bennett and
Barnes 2003; Orban de Xivry et al. 2006) and accelerating
targets (Bennett et al. 2007), we found that having pursued
the target well during the initial, visible part of the trial,
participants then attempted to maintain pursuit during
occlusion using a combination of smooth pursuit eye move-
ments and saccades. Irrespective of the order in which test
trials were received, eye velocity initially decayed follow-
ing target occlusion but then recovered towards levels cor-
responding to the diVerent target velocities at reappearance.
Having completed extensive repeats of the diVerent target
motion stimuli, the recovery was better scaled in blocked-
order trials. However, despite showing evidence of a recov-
ery in smooth eye velocity in both random-order and
blocked-order trials, this was not suYcient to match target
velocity at reappearance (see also Bennett and Barnes
2006b) and did not result in near unity smooth pursuit gain.
Still, by combining smooth pursuit with a change in sac-
cade amplitude, total eye displacement (TED) during the
occlusion in blocked-order trials was well matched to target
displacement. The frequency of saccades was similar across
the random-order and blocked-order conditions, which is
consistent with an earlier occlusion study that showed the
predictive saccade trigger was independent of predictive
smooth pursuit performance (Orban de Xivry et al. 2009).
An expectation of current models of oculomotor control
is that the eYcacy of the velocity and positional references
would be reduced if the target trajectory were altered on a
trial-by-trial basis. The Wndings from the random-order tri-
als, where participants were relatively poor at matching
both eye velocity and displacement to target velocity and
displacement are consistent with this prediction. Impor-
tantly, these dependent measures of the ocular response
were taken after extensive practice had been completed,
hence ruling out lack of familiarity with the experimental
paradigm and target motion characteristics as a possible
explanation. Interestingly, however, randomising trial order
did not result in participants using a default smooth
response that was reXective of the average target accelera-
tion (i.e., a form of range eVect; see Poulton 1975). Such an
approach would have done little to minimise undershoot of
accelerating targets but would have increased overshoot of
decelerating targets. The cost of averaging across the
Fig. 7 Group mean (+SE) end-occlusion eye velocity (upper panel)
and TED (lower panel) in blocked-order and catch trials as a function
of target acceleration. Grey bars represent catch trials white bars
represent immediately preceding blocked-order trials
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Exp Brain ResdiVerent target accelerations would have been particularly
evident when considering eye displacement (see Fig. 3 bot-
tom panel and Fig. 5) and would have required reverse sac-
cades to overcome the overshoot of target displacement
when tracking targets accelerating at -8 deg/s² caused by
the smooth response alone. The current data, therefore, are
consistent with the suggestion that in the absence of a
strong expectation regarding the reappearance position and/
or velocity, participants generate their response on a trial-
by-trial basis using information available in the initial ramp
(Bennett et al. 2007; Orban de Xivry et al. 2006, 2008).
Furthermore, it is our contention that although this may not
have resulted in a veridical prediction of the future target
motion, this behaviour was more advantageous than adopt-
ing a default response that did not attempt to take account
of the diVerent levels of target acceleration on a trial-by-
trial basis.
Adaptation of the oculomotor response
A subsidiary aim of the current study was to examine if and
how the oculomotor response was adapted across the
blocked-order trials. In this respect, we found that while
participants were quickly able to predict target displacement
of occluded accelerative motion when received in blocked-
order (i.e., after three trials), they did not exhibit such good
control of eye velocity. End-occlusion eye velocity did not
diVer between early blocked-order trials and late random-
order trials, and there was limited evidence of scaling in
accordance with target acceleration. Better scaling of end-
occlusion eye velocity was evident after more extensive
repeats of the same target motion stimuli received in
blocked-order, although this modest adaptation did not
enable participants to maintain smooth pursuit gain near
unity or match eye velocity to target velocity at the moment
the target reappears (see also Madelain and Krauzlis 2003).
These results indicate that control of eye position and
velocity during a transient occlusion develops at a diVerent
rate. However, this interpretation does not contradict with
the suggestion that position and velocity representations
operate and develop in parallel (see Barborica and Ferrera
2003; Bennett and Barnes 2006a). Instead, it is quite plausi-
ble that participants were able to represent the occluded
trajectory equally well in terms of position and velocity, but
they were less able to exert precise control of smooth pur-
suit eye movements in the absence of visual feedback.
Indeed, it is well known that saccades can be made at will
to remembered targets whereas the drive to smooth pursuit
Fig. 8 Group mean (+SE) end-occlusion eye velocity (upper panels)
and TED (lower panels) for catch trials and random-order trials of the
same acceleration (left panels, ¡4 deg/s2; right panels, +4 deg/s2).
White bars represent catch trials in which acceleration is increased by
4 deg/s2; grey bars represent catch trials in which acceleration is
decreased by 4 deg/s2. Dashed line corresponds to target velocity and
displacement, respectively
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Exp Brain Resis more dependent on visual input. Future work is required
on this issue.
Predictive oculomotor control is based on memorised 
and online prediction of target motion
Additional insight on the use of predictive mechanisms in
oculomotor control was evident in the comparison of catch
trials to blocked-order trials and random-order trials with
equivalent acceleration. For instance, we found that partici-
pants did not base their response solely on the target motion
experienced in the majority of blocked-order trials and sim-
ply ignore pre-occlusion information. Instead, there was
evidence that eye displacement and eye velocity were mod-
ulated according to the target acceleration in these catch tri-
als (see Figs. 7, 8). Therefore, while participants may have
had access to a persistent prediction of the upcoming target
motion that was used to good eVect in blocked-order trials,
they still monitored target acceleration and modiWed their
response when there was an unexpected mismatch. Never-
theless, there was also evidence that this trial-by-trial
response to the target motion characteristics was inXuenced
by prior blocked-order trials and resulted in cases of posi-
tive and negative transfer (for similar eVects on smooth
pursuit onset see Barnes and Schmid 2002). In this respect,
the comparison of catch trials to the preceding blocked-
order trials provides novel evidence for the contribution of
both long-term (i.e., between-trial) and short-term (i.e.,
within-trial) predictive mechanisms in ocular pursuit during
transient occlusion (Becker and Fuchs 1985).
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